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THUKSDAY MAY 4 1899

ANQLO SAXON SAVAGES

Our oiteemod morniug contem-
porary

¬

has filled its RolumuB ad
nauseam with glorification of the bo
called Anglo Saxons the superior
race with a destiny We have daily
been told that the Auglo Saxous
hold the away of the world and that
in them are concentrated all possi-
ble

¬

noble qualities of civilize ra t

We have hoard the champion of
these noble people bewail the ingrati
tude of the Hawaiians Oubau3
Filipinos and SamoanB who believe
in upholding the independence of
their countries and who realize that
the progressive work of tho Anplo
Saxons is not altogether of a in
sionary nature

But what shall we say i n foie
fathers begot the mixed race wluuh
now boastfully oalhs themselves Anglo-

-Saxon and insults thereby two
great nations when we read a great
newspaper published on tho 24th of
April 1899 in tho great city of San
Francisco in which we are told
about a negro tortured and burned
to death theat stake Two thous-
and

¬

maddened Georgians witness the
Horrible Lynching of a murderer

And this abominable act was com-
mitted

¬

by Anglo Saxons in the State
of Georgia in the United States of
America at tho end of the 19th cen-
tury

¬

Lot us remember well that
tho men who committed this out-
rage

¬

must not be classed with tho reli
giously fanatic semi oivilized Ha-
waiians

¬

who committed outrages of
a similar nature on tho Island of
Lanai a few years ago and whose
crime filled our contemporary with
horror Now these men who burned
the negro and who then took from
jail an aged negro minister and
tortured and hanged him belong to
the race of Anglo Saxons who now
are civilizing tho Filipinos with
Maxim guns

Whatever tho Negroes who were
burned and hanged did is of no con-
sequence

¬

in this question The
mighty arm of tho United States
laws was there ready to punish and
avenge Wo can only support th
words spokon in reference to this
outrage by Colonel Robert G Inger
soll who Baid in New York when be
heard of tho outrage I Aro tho white
peoplo insane Has mercy fled to
brute beasts Has the United States
no power to protect a citizen A
nation that cannot or will not pro
toot its citizens in time of peace has
no right to ask its citizens to pro-

tect
¬

it in time of War

The savages who did these things
belong to the superior raoe They
are citizens of the groat republic
and yet it does not seom possible
that suoh fiends aro human beings
They are a disgrace to our country
and to tho human raco

We have always opposed the in-

troduction
¬

of negroes here as labor ¬

ers or as soldiers but wo aro not
sure that they wouldnt bo less of
an evil than some of the advertisers
pets the alleged Anglo Saxons
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A FEW PERTINENT QUESTIONS

Tho promoters of the proposed
Olaa plantation and the outhusias
tic subscribers to stocks must not
believe for a moment that Tub Ik
dependent is trying to frost the
now enterprise or deter anyone from
rushing into the deal which ovoutu
ally may prove a success

It is our duty however lo tnk
notice nf the numerous commuuica
tious which we have received and
iu which we aio asked questions of
interest to tho would be subscribers
and which should bo auswerod by
the promoters and not by an inno ¬

cent newspaper not counocted with
Olaa

One investor desires lo know tho
neb amount of the capital stock
which went into the pockets of the
promoters Ho says that ho under ¬

stands from the prospectus that
2500000 was appropriated by

the promoters who out of that
amount promiso to pay for the lands
needed and to ktep tho balance for
their own benefit In the old
countries a priuotor is well satte
fiod when he got 5 of the money
represented in tlio dual If we are
correctly informed the promoters of
Olaa will receive 50 pb their share
of thoS2500000 and if such is tho
case wo certainly consider it our
nit tun duty to communicate with
tit Rothschilds and Pierpont Mor

ian aud to encourage them to
locale iu Honolulu and learn some
new business methods

Before tho Olaa subscribers get
cold feet they suoulij have a full

explanation ae to the amount paid
or ibs laud ho compensation to
Xnts urn runners and the net pro

di all tttel lo the promoters Tliey

in riuiely entitled to know such
facta which wo presume wore inad-
vertently omitted from the publish-
ed

¬

prospectus Tho Thurston-Dillingham-Baldw- in

combination are
experts in writing prospecti for
million dollar coucerns they have
had sufficient experience in that
line

Another correspondent asks a
muoh more serious question which
we need time to answer He sug-
gests

¬

that under the laws of Great
Britain and of California a person
buying assessable stocks iu a corpor-
ation

¬

is liable to the full amount of
his shares to cover any eventual in ¬

debtedness of tho corporation It
means that if Olaa for instance
should burst and tho liabilities
exceed the assets of the concern tho
original stockholders would be re-

sponsible
¬

with their individual pro-
perty

¬

in settling all obligations of
tho corporation iu which they took
ptooks Wo cannot iu the moment
refer to tho laws governing corpora-
tions

¬

in Hawaii but we are well
aware of the responsibilities of stock ¬

holders in English corporation
which as in the instance of the Glas ¬

gow bank and tho bank of Hull
causbd misery and ruin to many a
family the head of which had been
beguiled into taking shares

We repeat that we huve uo desiro
to fight the uew 5000000 con ¬

cern Tho new enterprise uaa not
been benefioial to tho established
concern and the value of gilt edged
sugar stocks has depreciated be ¬

cause tho promoters of Olaa created
through their influence au ortifioial
boom for their junglo covored op
tional lauds near Hilo lands that
have boon boomed before and with
whioh the ruiuod owners parted iu a
very great hurry

Wo suggest that tho promoters of
Olaa answer our questions before
the bookn of subscription for stocks
ire closed and tho deal oonsumated

At tho Anchor
Captain Carlyle states that the

Book Beor is pau for this term At
the celebrated Anchor ho now
quenolies tho thirst of his customers
with high grade Jesso Mooro whis ¬

key or with Gyrus Nobles whito
malt whiskey whioh mixed with
plain soda makes tho famous drink
known as High Ball
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OHINA MAY HAVE TO BE DIS ¬

CIPLINED

Attitudo ol the Government Toward
Foruicners Bucuming Intolerable

Pekino April 23 The reactionary
attitude of tho Ohinoso Government
toward foreigners is creating for
thorn an intolerable situatiou which
cannot be prolonged

Promises made by tho Tsung Li
Yanmn aro of no value unless ap ¬

proved by tho Graid Council v ma ¬

jority of whoso members ivo bitterly
hostile to foreigners and foroign in-

fluences
¬

Unless some chfcnge takes
place poon it is believed tho powers
will lomonstrate directly to tho
Empress Dowager

As a demonstration of tho ignor
auco of tho Grand Council that
body has just givou its approval to a
new invention by tho general com ¬

manding the troops in the proviuco
of Pechili General Kangsu It con
sists of a sharp shovel shaped in-

strument
¬

capable of decapitating
an enemy at a single blow

There seems little likelihood that
Li Hung Ching will return to power

MacbathB Grave

Mr J Mackay Bernard has pur-
chased

¬

the historical estate of Duu
siuane in Perthshire for 72000
On tho property is a spot known as
The Lang Mans Grave Tho t ra

dition of tho distiict is that Mac-
beth

¬

finding it impossible to escape
Macduff threw himself from the
top of Dunsinane Hill was killed
upon the rocks and was buried in
The Laug Mans Grave

Tho Badger in Poit
Tho U S A transpoit Badger

with the joint high commission for
Samoa is iu port flying the flags of
tho United States GreatBeitain and
Germany The Commissi tiers have
piid their respects to the epresent
atives of tho Hawaiian section of the
government The Commissioners
naturally decline to talk in connec ¬

tion with their business

Corsets and Corset Waists at
Sachs
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LOOAT AND GENERAIi NEWS J

Muolin undnrwohr 25 pcrcont re ¬

duction in prico nt L B Kerrs for
ouo week only

Tho dredgitig of tho harbor will
bo iu tho future bo undor tho imme ¬

diate supervision of CouBul Genoral
Wm Haywood

H E Coleman won tho finals of
tho Y M O A bill tournament by
2L to 15 aud 21 to 18 Another
series of matches will be arranged
promptly

The Hollister Co has sold its
cigar and tobanco business looatod
iu he Campbell block on tho corner
of Merchant and Fort streets The
place where tho stores were looatod
will probably be nebdod for the now
bank

TO NIGHT

FAREWELL WEEK

Thursday May 4th
THE YOUNG AMERICAN AOT11E33

Janet Waldorf

Matineo Mav G To bo announced
Saturday May C Romeo and Juliet

Matineo prices GOo and 75c children 25c
The sale of Iteserved Boats for all per¬

formances is now on at Wall Nichols Cos

ELECTION OF OFFIOERS

A T THE ANNUAL MEETING OP
ex tho lalama Coopemtive Grocery

Co Limited tho following officers were
elected to serve for tho ensuing year

Wm McCandleFs President
F J Testa Vice President
J F Humburc Treasurer
K Tietjens Secretary
G 1 Gray Auditor
Tho abovo officers with the two follow-

ing
¬

named gentlemen constitute tho Board
of Directors F W Macfnrlano and W
Walteis E- - T1FTJENB

Honoluln April 27 1811 Secro ary
H8 lw

A Sale That Will Eclipse
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Tiimely Topics

Honolulu April 12 1899

you think we will
wait until tho hot weather
arrives to remind you of Alas¬

kan matters Not so for you
must keep cool and well pre-
served

¬

and nourished in these
stirring times if you are an
xio as to follow the rising for-
tunes

¬

of Kihei and Niulii We
have the

BEST STOCK ON THE
MARKET

for your purpose We have
proved that there is a bonanza
in ic It is the

ALASKA

REFRIGERATOR

It invariably pays a large
bonus in mental satisfaction
and inward rejoicing It never
fail 3 to please People are
changing their investments in
other refrigerators to take the

ALASKA
We have a sufficient supply

to fill all demands from the
smrll ice chest for the country
house or the bachelor to the
lar est and most costly made
Thoy cannot be beat and are
the general favorites We also
have

T8E GOTHAM COOLER

in overy convenient size and
if you want ice cream freezers
we can accommodate you
Please call and inspect our
goods

TH9 Hawaiian Hardware Co Ln

26S Fort Stheet

All Others

Will be commenced to morrow
morning and continued for ONE
WEEK ONLY

Table Linen Napkins
Sheetings Pillow Casings
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Our stock of SHIRT WAISTS
must be closed out and to do this they
will be reduced to half the present
prices
TJ3yCBK33IILiIL AS and PARASOLS

are also included in this reduction
as are our entire line of SILKS
these goods are all choice and care ¬

fully selected stocks thus assuring
Bargains
Gome Early as There Will Be No RESERVE
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Mayhap

Importer Queen St
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